The Greater Chassahowitzka black bear population is the smallest documented in North America with fewer than 20 individuals. Its future depends on landscape linkages with other bear populations that are separated by denatured habitat. We used a Geographic Information System (GIS) to identify potential landscape linkages between this isolated population and six others in Florida. Pathway lengths ranged from 60-194 km with varying potentials for facilitating black bear dispersal. Each pathway incorporated 35-88% conservation land and encountered at least 11 dispersal bottlenecks. Even pathways that incorporated extensive conservation land encountered bottlenecks that make these linkages potentially unviable. All six pathways, however, passed through ≥ 95% core black bear habitat. Thus, the infrastructure for a conservation network is still largely intact. The Suwannee pathway provides the best opportunity to restore connectivity between the Greater Chassahowitzka Ecosystem (GCE) and a southward colonising bear population in the Big Bend region. However, intensification of development poses an immediate threat to maintaining connectivity between the GCE and other bear populations in Florida. Through immediate strategic planning and active conservation and restoration measures, many of the generated pathways can provide long-term connectivity. Least-cost path analyses can aid in the conservation of wide-ranging animals by providing managers with a science-based, empirically derived blueprint of potential landscape linkages.
INTRODUCTION
Habitat fragmentation threatens biodiversity (Harris, 1984; Saunders, Hobbs & Margules, 1991; Forman, 1995; Eng, 1998; Davies, Gascon & Margules, 2001) , promotes insularisation (Newmark, 1987; Saunders, et al., 1991; Eng, 1998) , and reduces the genetic variability and persistence of populations (Yahner, Morrell & Rachael, 1989; Opdam, 1991; Saunders et al., 1991; Harris & Silva-Lopez, 1992; Noss & Cooperider, 1994) . Landscape linkages that connect isolated conservation lands may reduce the effects of fragmentation, eliminate isolation (MacClintock, Whitcomb & Whitcomb, 1977; Taylor et al., 1993; Hellgren & Vaughan, 1994; Eng, 1998) , and encourage population colonisation (Duke et al., 2001) . Such landscape thinking is increasingly a part of regional conservation planning (Soule & Terborgh, 1999) .
The Florida black bear (Ursus americanus floridanus) would probably benefit from an interconnected network of forested habitat (Hellgren & Vaughan, 1994; Harris et al., 1996; Hoctor, Carr & Zwick, 2000) , a condition that prevailed in the pre-Columbian landscape (Brady & Maehr, 1985) . Today, this threatened subspecies exists in several widely scattered subpopulations within a larger matrix of denatured habitat and human settlement (Maehr et al., 2001) . The Greater Chassahowitzka Ecosystem (GCE) black bear population is the smallest in Florida and human alterations to the landscape have isolated it from all other Florida bear populations (Cox et al., 1994) . At fewer than 20 (Maehr et al., 2001) , it is less than the recommended size of 50 for short-term population survival and well below the 500 recommended for preservation of genetic variability and long-term population survival (Franklin, 1980) . Although such a population might persist into the near future, its longterm prospects for survival are poor and it will probably go extinct without the protection and restoration of landscape connections with other populations (Maehr et al., 2001) . In addition to small population effects such as inbreeding depression and genetic drift (Saunders et al., 1991; Keller & Waller, 2002) , fragmentation also affects black bear food resource availability, which varies seasonally and annually (Maehr, 1997; Orlando, 2003) . Reduced or fragmented food resources can compromise reproductive performance (Rogers, 1976) and can result in human-induced mortality associated with extra-territorial excursions (Samson & Huot, 1998) .
The future of the GCE black bear population depends on land use decisions that promote linkages with other bear populations and suitable habitat. We used a Geographic Information System (GIS) to model potential landscape linkages between the GCE and other bear populations in Florida. Our simulation identifies the most likely pathways for dispersing bears to travel from source populations to the demographically and genetically impoverished (M. Cunningham, University of Florida, unpublished results) GCE population. It is intended to facilitate regional conservation planning that promotes the persistence and recovery of one of North America's smallest large mammal populations. This approach should be applicable to other wide-ranging carnivores such as tiger (Panthera tigris) and grizzly bear (Ursus arctos); species that would also benefit from enhanced habitat connections in altered landscapes (Schwartz, 2001; Tilson et al., 2001) .
STUDY AREA
The GCE occupies portions of Pasco, Hernando and Citrus counties and encompasses approximately 68 900 ha (Fig. 1) (Orlando, 2003) . Plant communities in areas inhabited by bears are dominated by mixed hardwood swamp (Myers & Ewel, 1990; Smith, 2001) , sandhill (high pine/turkey oak), pine flatwoods, pine plantations, sand pine (Pinus clausa) scrub, coastal swamps, cypress (Taxodium distichum) swamp, saltwater marsh and freshwater marsh. The centre of bear distribution is in the Weekiwachee Preserve (Smith, 2001) , the epicentre of a 2.3 million ha semicircular potential dispersal zone with a radius of 140 km (Fig. 1 ). This distance is based on the maximum known dispersal by a black bear in Florida (Maehr et al., 1988) . By using the longest known dispersal distance we include areas from which either gender might disperse. Rescue events (Brown & Kodric-Brown, 1977) are not necessarily sex dependent. Whereas a single fertilised female is required to initiate colonisation of vacant range (Hedrick, 1996) , there is nothing to suggest that a particular gender is preferable to the other with respect to maintaining demographic ties between existing populations (Lidicker & Koenig, 1996; Clobert et al., 2001 (Fig. 1) .
Existing bear populations within the dispersal zone include those in the northern half of the 800 000 ha Big Bend forest region and the 142 000 ha Ocala National Forest complex (Brady & Maehr, 1985) . Potential, expanding, or remnant populations may exist in Goethe State Forest, Withlacoochee River Basin, Green Swamp and the Hillsborough River Basin (Cox et al., 1994 ; see Fig. 1 ).
METHODS

Dispersal suitability and classification
We used the results from recent and ongoing studies of the GCE black bear population (Smith, 2001 , Maehr et al., 2003 Orlando, 2003) , and from previous studies of this species in Florida (Maehr et al., 1988; Cox et al., 1994; Maehr 1997) to classify available habitat into five categories that probably offer variable resistance to black bear movements: (1) core habitats (primarily forested) that meet all essential black bear life requisites, (2) habitats that are tolerated by bears but not preferred by resident adults, (3) habitats subject to high human disturbance, (4) surmountable barriers that tend to be linear (i.e. roads) and (5) habitats that are avoided to such a degree that they represent insurmountable barriers such as densely populated urban areas (Table 1) . Accordingly, some highly altered areas (e.g. golf courses, cattle pastures and cemeteries) may provide avenues for successful dispersal although they are insufficient substitutes for natural/semi-natural cover for resident bears (Maehr et al., 1988) . Several previous studies (Brady, 1985; Mykytka & Pelton, 1990; Maehr, 1997; Smith, 2001; Maehr et al., 2003; Orlando, 2003) have clearly demonstrated that Florida black bear prefer dense-canopy forests including mangrove swamp to upland pines and hardwoods (Brady, 1985; Hardisky & Wooding, 1987; Mykytka & Pelton, 1990; Maehr, 1997; Orlando, 2003) . We concluded that greater forested habitat within a pathway was more conducive to successful dispersal.
Least-cost path analysis
We used ArcView 3.2 and the Cost Distance Grid extension (ESRI, Redland, CA) to identify potential linkages between the GCE and other bear habitat within the dispersal zone. Our analysis was based on 1999 land use data from four Florida Water Management Districts: Southwest Florida, Suwannee River, South Florida and St. John's River. We developed a cost surface characterising dispersal suitability based on the five habitat categories described above. Grid cells (30 × 30 m) representing core black bear habitats, tolerated habitats, areas of high human disturbance and surmountable barriers were assigned cost values of 1, 10, 50 and 100, respectively (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). Higher values equate to increased resistance. Insurmountable grid cells were disqualified as dispersal pathway components (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). Because land use imagery can falsely illustrate roads as discontinuous lines, we merged class 1 and 2 road data (Bureau of Transportation Statistics, 1999) with land cover data from the water management districts and buffered major roads by 60 m. This ensured that roads were identified properly in the least-cost path analysis.
Least-cost path analysis assigns a value to each cell and compounds the resistance (cost) that accrues with increasing distance from a source. After defining sources and destinations (e.g. Ocala National Forest to Weekiwachee Preserve), the simulation creates the most likely travel route by calculating the pathway that accumulates the least dispersal resistance (i.e. the route containing the most suitable habitat and fewest surmountable barriers). To accomplish this, the leastcost path algorithm selects the combination of cells with the lowest cost and shortest distance to pre-determined destinations. Low-density residential areas, high humanuse areas and major highways were assigned high costs, which reflected habitat avoidance and higher risks of injury or death (Wooding & Maddrey, 1994; Orlando, 2003) . By assigning treacherous landscape features much higher costs, the resulting pathways avoid crossing them whenever possible, even if a longer route must be chosen.
The Weekiwachee Preserve was used as the end/point for all potential dispersal routes (Fig. 2) . The origins reflect a hypothetical Florida black bear metapopulation model (Maehr et al., 2001 ) and a statewide bear habitat analysis (Cox et al., 1994) that suggests the potential for interconnectivity. We considered six dispersal origins: Lower Suwannee River National Wildlife Refuge (Suwannee), Goethe State Forest (Goethe), Ocala National Forest (Ocala), Withlacoochee River conservation lands complex (Withlacoochee), Green Swamp and the Lower Hillsborough River conservation lands complex (Hillsborough: Fig. 3 ). All origins were conservation lands greater than 5000 ha that support a bear population (Suwannee, Ocala) or contain suitable bear habitat in which reliable bear sightings have occurred in the recent past (Green Swamp, Hillsborough, Withlacoochee, Goethe: Brady & Roads and highways; highways and railroads under construction Surmountable barrier that tends 100 to be linear Residential medium density (2-5 dwellings/acre); residential high density (> 5 dwellings/acre); commercial and services; industrial; extractive (i.e. strip mines); institutional (i.e. schools); recreational (i.e. stadiums); feeding operations; ornamental nurseries; kennels; dairies; aquaculture; specialty farms; lakes and reservoirs (> 4 ha); bays and estuaries; embayments; submergent aquatic vegetation; salt barrens; intertidal areas; oyster bars; airports; car parking facilities; electrical power facilities; water plants; sewage treatment plants; solid waste disposal
Insurmountable
No data Maehr, 1985; Cox et al., 1994; T. Eason, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FFWCC) , pers. comm.). We calculated the proportion of each least-cost path that incorporated conservation lands. We also conducted a focal sum analysis (ESRI, Redland, CA) based on a 3 × 3 block of cells (90 × 90 m) to identify potential bottlenecks that might increase the resistance of each linkage to dispersing bears. To do this we arbitrarily reclassified our cost surface grid so that cells with values of 50, 100 and 'No Data' were assigned 0, while all other cells (values 1 and 10) were assigned a value of 1. Thus, the maximum sum for any given cell was 9 (e.g. if the focal cell and 8 surrounding cells all had values of 1). The portions of dispersal pathways that overlapped cells with values ≤ 5 were considered to be bottlenecks. Our decision to use sum values of ≤ 5 as indicators of potential bottlenecks was based on Lidicker's (1988) ratio of optimal to marginal patch area (ROMPA) where landscape units containing less than 50% of optimal habitat were considered marginal. This approach reflects the importance of the surrounding matrix to vertebrate movements and population dynamics (Hansson, 1977; Foreman, 1995) .
We conducted two additional analyses to examine the sensitivity of this approach to altered cost surfaces and to ensure that the model based on our interpretation of the literature was the best at simulating black bear movements. Equally important from an application standpoint, the proposed linkages must be as logistically and fiscally feasible as possible. We did this by comparing the cost surface, based on published literature, against two extremes in cost value scaling: one that minimised differences in cost values and another that maximised differences. The first extreme utilised a cost surface whereby core black bear habitats, tolerated habitats, areas of high human disturbance and surmountable barriers were assigned cost values of 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively. The other utilised a cost surface whereby core black bear habitats, tolerated habitats, areas of high human disturbance and surmountable barriers were assigned cost values of 1, 100, 500 and 1000, respectively. We used these cost surfaces to generate least-cost pathways from the six black bear source locations to Weekiwachee Preserve and compared the model's outcomes with those from our original cost surface analysis.
RESULTS
Cost surface sensitivity analysis
Pathways created with minimal differences in cost values (1, 2, 3 and 4) were consistently shorter than the pathways derived from our original cost surface (1, 10, 50 and 100) and incorporated less core black bear habitat ( Table 2 ).
The overlap between the original pathways and these pathways ranged from 0-51% (mean = 33%: Table 2 ). Pathways created using maximum differences in cost values (1, 100, 500 and 1000) were longer but incorporated more core black bear habitat than the pathways derived from our original cost surface ( Table 2 ). The proportion of overlap between these pathways and our original pathways ranged from 53-92% (mean = 71%: Table 2 ).
The comparison using different cost surface values confirmed that the moderate values both reflected bear movement patterns, but also resulted in the most reasonable conservation linkages. Minimum differences in cost values resulted in pathways that were more direct, but incorporated large amounts of marginal black bear habitat or denatured landscapes. While black bears might occasionally traverse such areas, pathways containing excessive amounts of non-forested habitats are not ideal linkages. Furthermore, such linkages would be impractical because of the higher land costs associated with purchasing and restoring developed lands. While the pathways created from the cost surface with maximum differences in cost values overlapped extensively with those based on our moderate cost value scaling, they were usually circuitous and avoided relatively small areas of non-core habitat. While this resulted in pathways with a slightly higher proportion of core habitat, it also increased pathway length in a way that would make acquisition or restoration difficult if not impossible. Regardless, these movements were not representative of black bear behaviour because a dispersing bear will use non-forested habitat to a certain extent. For example, it is unlikely that a dispersing black bear would take a significant detour to avoid crossing 60 m wide sections of marginal habitat.
Pathway lengths
The six pathways ranged in length from 60-194 km (Table 3 ) and represented black bear travel corridors with varying degrees of connectivity potential (Fig. 3) . Most lengths approached the minimum distance between Weekiwachee Preserve and each dispersal source (Table 3 ). The exception was the Ocala pathway, which was twice as long as the straight-line distance because it bypassed large residential and urban areas (Fig. 3) . This circuitous route exceeded the maximum known dispersal distance for the black bear in Florida (Maehr et al., 1988) .
Pathway composition
At least 95% of each dispersal pathway crossed core black bear habitat (Table 3 and Fig. 3) . The Suwannee pathway incorporated the most core habitat (98.7%) whereas the Hillsborough pathway incorporated the least (95%). Regardless, forests were overwhelmingly the most important components in each least-cost dispersal pathway. Conservation lands accounted for an average of 57% (range 35-88%) of each pathway (Table 3 and Fig. 4 ). The number of major roads crossed by each pathway ranged from five (Withlacoochee) to 13 (Ocala: mean = 8, standard deviation (SD) = 2.9; Table 3 and Fig. 3 ). Pathways encountered an average of 16 (range 11-31) dispersal bottlenecks (Table 3 and Fig. 5 ). Bottleneck lengths ranged from 30-800 m and averaged 150 m (SD = 116: Table 3 ). Roads and low-density residential areas were responsible for most (58 out of 63) bottlenecks.
The Hillsborough linkage was the only pathway that did not overlap with portions of other pathways (Fig. 3) . Overlap among the remaining pathways ranged from 37-83% (Table 3 ). The Green Swamp and Withlacoochee linkages merged 2 km east of the Croom tract of the Withlacoochee State Forest and followed the same path for 37 km before terminating in the Weekiwachee Preserve (Fig. 3) . The Suwannee, Ocala and Goethe pathways merged 4 km north of the Cross Florida Barge Canal and utilised the same route for 72 km to reach the Weekiwachee Preserve (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
As Harris & Gallagher (1989: 12) noted, 'Our refusal to incorporate movement corridors across human-dominated landscapes into our conservation strategies has made luck . . . the chief prerequisite for survival of much of Florida's wildlife.' Such an approach (or lack thereof) denies the potential to connect many of Florida's scattered conservation lands and fragmented wildlife populations (Hoctor et al., 2000) . Metapopulations can maintain genetic integrity and may promote the 'rescue' of small populations by providing occasional colonisers (McCullough, 1996) . Our analysis provides a blueprint for landscape connectivity that could be used to enhance the long-term viability of the GCE black bear population and promote a functional black bear metapopulation throughout Florida. However, intensifying development poses an immediate threat to maintaining connectivity between the GCE and nearby bear populations. That all pathways had at least 11 bottlenecks highlights the difficulties that already face potential dispersers. Even the pathway with the most conservation lands (Green Swamp) encountered bottlenecks that render this linkage tenuous at best. It is encouraging, however, that all six pathways passed through ≥ 95% core black bear habitat. Thus, the forest infrastructure for a black bear conservation network is largely intact, even though the amount of overlap among pathways suggests that there is a very limited number of practical dispersal routes remaining.
The Suwannee pathway provides the best opportunity to restore connectivity between the GCE and a large area of bear habitat. The Big Bend region contains approximately 800 000 ha of forest and supports a southward colonising bear population (T. Eason, FFWCC, pers. comm.). Although this pathway traversed less protected conservation land than other linkages, it incorporated the most core black bear habitat and accounted for one of the lowest total bottleneck lengths (Table 3) . Furthermore, 11 out of the 13 bottlenecks in the Suwannee pathway were associated with a single area of residential development. Due to development bottlenecks along the Weekiwachee, Homosassa and Crystal Rivers, only coastal hammocks and salt marshes are available for dispersing bears that choose to remain west of US 19. Habitat east of this highway accrues a high cost due to the patchy and ecotonal nature of the landscape -features that add cost and length to other pathways as well. Although the Suwannee pathway may be the most likely pathway for immigration and population expansion, its integrity could be threatened by an expansion of surface mining on the south side of the Cross Florida Barge Canal (Fig. 3) . Except for protected areas along the coast, much of the Big Bend north of the Cross Florida Barge Canal is industrial timberland and wetland basins where development is difficult or impossible. Whereas pine plantations may not provide optimal habitat for resident bears (Maehr et al., 2001) , they are probably better for supporting black bear movement than other denatured habitats. The connecting role of lands such as these is a strong argument for providing incentives to private landowners in exchange for their support of black bear dispersal and regional biodiversity (Harris & Gallagher, 1989) .
The apparent absence of bears in the southern portion of the Big Bend region is probably due to a history of excessive harvest and its distance from a large bear population centre (Brady & Maehr, 1985) . We believe this area can support a self-sustaining bear population because of its size (6000 km 2 ), extensive forest cover and low road density (Cox et al., 1994; Wooding, 1996; Maehr et al., 2001) . However, additional time will be required if natural dispersal is the only means by which this area is colonised because females rarely disperse long distances (i.e. > 50 km: Maehr, 1997; Onorato & Hellgren, 2001) . Although natural expansion has occurred slowly from the Apalachicola National Forest bear population southward (T. Eason, FFWCC, pers. comm.) , at least one resident male has been documented in Goethe State Forest just north of the Cross Florida Barge Canal (Orlando, 2003) and previous experiments have demonstrated the success of female translocation in the area (Wooding, 1996) . Thus, the potential for a dispersal connection with the GCE seems to be increasing. Renewing black bear restoration efforts along this dispersal pathway would facilitate the colonisation of apparently suitable habitat and enhance the rescue potential for the GCE bear population.
The 60 000 ha Green Swamp could also be important to the long-term conservation of the GCE bear population by contributing both resident habitat and connectivity among other patches of forested conservation lands. For example, our Hillsborough pathway may not be viable due to widespread development and minimal conservation lands. However, the Hillsborough region can still be incorporated into our proposed conservation network via a linkage with the Green Swamp by way of the Hillsborough River corridor. This proposed network would allow dispersal from the Hillsborough River area through the Green Swamp and into the GCE via the Green Swamp pathway. Such redundancy may be important for enhancing dispersal events that may occur irregularly through space and time and that may depend on ideal demographics and density conditions (Lidicker & Koenig, 1996; Maehr et al., 2002) .
Despite being composed mainly (88%) of conservation land, development of the remaining private land threatens the viability of the Green Swamp pathway. In particular, a 650 m bottleneck associated with US 41poses a significant barrier to black bear dispersal. The newly constructed Sun Coast Parkway will facilitate increased traffic and development in this region. Protection efforts will be severely hindered by increases in development and higher land costs. Furthermore, the Sun Coast Parkway divides the Annutteliga Hammock, an outlying forest fragment that is still used by bears (Smith, 2001) . Although two 15 m wide underpasses were incorporated into this road, the fragmentation and edge effect caused by this highway may be too great for bear movement from the Withlacoochee River basin and Green Swamp.
Of the six potential linkages, the Ocala pathway appears least likely to facilitate successful dispersal into the GCE population. Its length and 31 bottlenecks (18 more than any other pathway) attest to more than a century of expanding human uses and forest loss. However, black bear dispersal from the Ocala National Forest may benefit the GCE bear population by supplementing bear populations in the Big Bend region, Green Swamp and Withlacoochee River basin. Dispersal from Ocala to these regions may enhance local black bear populations and result in future dispersal to the GCE.
Management recommendations
Seven black bear deaths, including those of three females, have been documented on US 19 between GCE and the Annutteliga Hammock over the past 20 years (Wooding & Brady, 1987; FFWCC, unpublished results) . This suggests that females occasionally attempt dispersal (or make extra-territorial movements), so the establishment of a Green Swamp corridor may encourage colonisation of nearby vacant habitat. The Southwest Florida Water Management District should consider working with the Florida Department of Transportation to examine the impacts of the Sun Coast Parkway on the GCE bear population and to mitigate these impacts through more ambitious efforts to reduce the fragmentation caused by the highway, including additional land protection, building a bridge across the entire Annutteliga CARL Project and protecting the entire corridor to the Withlacoochee River and Green Swamp. Without aggressive mitigation and habitat protection the potential for a linkage between the GCE and Green Swamp will be short lived. We encourage the FFWCC and other conservation groups to pursue the protection and restoration of forested habitat in the Kings Bay area west of US 19 (Fig. 3) . By doing so, dispersing bears would not be forced to cross US 19, 23 km of forest fragments and six bottlenecks east of the highway. If enhancing connectivity on the western side of US 19 is not feasible, land managers will not only need to conserve existing habitat on the eastern side of this highway, but also remove potential bottlenecks. If no action is taken and the intense development in this region continues, the GCE bear population will become terminally isolated from the Big Bend region, Goethe State Forest and Ocala National Forest. The Southwest Florida Water Management District should consider working with the FFWCC to re-establish a breeding population in the southern Big Bend region and Goethe State Forest. This might be accomplished simply by translocating females to these areas.
Managing wide-ranging carnivores at the landscape scale is an intuitively logical concept (Harris, 1984; Entwistle & Dunstone, 2000; Storch & Bissonette, 2003) , but the application of landscape principles in their conservation is a greater challenge and is seldom attempted (Krausman, 1997) . Whereas the high cost of land acquisition or conservation easements might be ultimate obstacles to managing a black bear metapopulation in Florida, a vision of interconnected populations must begin with a blueprint. Our use of least-cost path analysis articulated a concept that is frequently subjective at best. A similar approach was used in regional planning for the endangered Florida panther (Puma concolor coryi: Meegan & Maehr, 2002) , and it may be a valuable tool in conserving other wide-ranging species. Modelling exercises such as this are a necessary first step in large mammal conservation planning.
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